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basketball team has not become a re-

ality. There seems to be only one
reason why it has not, viz., the ina-
bility of those interested to secure a
suitable place to play. Are we really
under the handicap of not having a fit
place to play a game of basketball, or
are we simply neglecting the places
that we do have? .. :

Certainly no one could wish a better
place for basketball t'jan , the gymna-
sium. : Of course the gym is primarily
for other uses, and basketball could not
be allowed to interfere with the regu-
lar gym exercises. But the gym is
used for nothing at night, and basket
ball could be practiced then, if no day
period could be allowed. With the
players wearing gym shoes, . as of;
course they would, the building would,
not necessarily be damaged any more!
by a game of basketball than by the
daily gym work, j

However, if - for any reason it is im-- :
practicable to have the game in the;

eering project of modern times to the
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window. Any piece would be anoreciatud

gym, there is anotner possible place.:
What would be the objection to play-
ing in Memorial Hall? At , present,
the building is used only on two or
three occasions each year. To play
there would not conflict ' with any
other use to which the building is put.

by a bride,of Eastern North Carolina, through
which its lines traverse, When in Ralegh, Go to
into closer and more intimate touch R. C. BERNAU Tucker Building Pharmacywith the business interest of this city;
and where, before the bridge over the
Sound was constructed and transporta
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